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Students' Art Exhibit:
Shows' Varied Themes
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One ..' lIl;uin vying fur honors as WC's most colorful event of the
}·'-:U·. the annual, wl-('k-Iong ('()lIegiale art exhibit. opened last Sunday.
In Ih e Sel.-tlee wilding.
Mr. Louis Peck. he ad of the DJC art departnx-nt, "aid thut ihe number of sl~talors
on Sunday was greater than
Ihal of un)' }l'llr sin~ 1~56. wh ...n the art show was first offered in
the Science building. ,
Th e work dl:Wllt}'ed was limited
to creal ions of ruc students
and
•
.
.Iaff.
It included
painlings
and

f
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BJC Librarians
Jam State Group

Ml:>. Ruth MdHrn r- )' lind !IIbs
Lors Hansen. of the BJC llbrary.l
a!tend,,,,1 I!I.. Idaho Slal(' L:tmu'}'j
ASSo<.><:'laljunbiennial
conterence.]
held nt Mct:".<1 I. '\l'rl1 2H. 2'J. lind :,0.
!lh.., lIan",en l> Ih.· ISLA
"",.ntall\(' 10 11ll" PacifiC :"orth\ ... ·.'1
Library lI-'Y.>('W IIOn. lind !Ill"" Me,
Bln ... y IS ch:unnan
of ·Ih ... roll"'l:e
......-II"n (,f ISLA. !tfn En·rtll. als.o
of Ih ... Ilbr.tr)· .Iuff, Will alt'l'nd
Ih" Salurday
!>(-~slon of the con,
fer('net'.
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French Club Presents
The "Folies Francaise"
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Applic3tiow

annual

AWS

Spring

Tea

~nior

girls

from

Boise.

Merid-

I.

ian. KW13. :"ampa.
lUi1 Cald\\'ell
high s<'hools lind also' ~
from

51. T ...~·s

Acad ..m)· in Boise.

at-

tend<'d.

Th ... girb"":altendl'd
th ... pro&J'8ll1
in the auditorium
and th ...n w~re
taken on a tour around the camlJUS Afler th .. 'tour. the}' nssem-

::~

~~r \h: .. ~::dl'nt

Union

ball-

Ann Powell ·and Susan
HuH
were co-chainnen
for Ih .. event.
Olher ehaimlen
weN' Rose Marie
Blcandi. invitations;
Sara Throckmorton, dean·up;
Sharon lJa\'(~r •
ffl:istralion
and transportation;
p,iunN' S' ·...n;on. publicit,·;
Cheri
Morris.'ett
d('('Orations
and tea
lable;, Jud,'
Bonn<'lI. guides and
loon.' Carole Lnrson. LIz Hazen.
·"'.II ••n .•• r-f'r,·I'';' C·~lk}·n. -fmhmAn's.

out of to\Ol' .tudrntA "ho
...... 1'''''''' nil,· IhittC orr l'ampu..
and "ho "'lah to~lIn' In rUbe'r
of th .. donnllorlH
n..xt ,.car:
a .... rrqU<'6lN1 to n-port to thc
dcan of mt'n·. orn ...... room %11.
.'dmlnbtraUon
buUdt~.
to nil
out "'l'1'llI'atlon.
tw-fo", t .... cnd
of thl_ llMtu",l.. r.
All
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.. I.,ronanl. Bob Fifer. Tom
Jan"l
Eby. Edith
M,hu.
Ann HN'M'. Hobfrla
Poore.
Thoma..
Jud,'
Kindstrom.
Baron.
\\;.alt ...r Budd. Jim
.
S!e\ellS. l..al\>· Ball'{ Hl'nr}' Belts.
Joe Kanlolil. anti Bob MusM'r. Earl
«'onlllluN!
on p..~i:e ZI

Th<'

was heM April 27 at 2:00 p.m.
in th ... music auditorium.
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April 28.
P..dul"U'.t'n \.. 'rt' I·aun .....'Sywr,
';'011.
Bob lIennan.
Judy GriLbl....
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Art Instructors
Receiye Honors
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The BJC .\lIrit't)' ..how Wfi' pre""n I('(I al Idaho SIal ... colll'i:e in

tw- hr Id t otno rro .. · at
•. =-0 un. In t ..... mu.u- buJldl~.
\Ir. Ill' (t.,~.rd.
lUI tn.trudor.
"Ill I... tn ,harer. J'arUlI,· and
aludrn"
.. ,.. In\ Ilrd to .. tt..nd.

,CtJntinued

·to

..nd ron,pdlUuQ.

~. ~Id~' Dt'\'orional'
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BJC Variety ~how High School Girls
Performs at ISC Attend AWS Tea

or ....m·

IIAtKL. p"ndrn

drawings
in .all m~ia .. as well as
art-craft
objects In jeov.·elry. cer. amics.
mosaics.
woodwork
and
m e tal sculpture,
:"ot('worthy
is the display of art
work.' completed
by students
of
middl e al; e, in the adult art classes
conducted at IlJC.
s.:ome Ilf th e painting
and craftwork of more mature
indi\'iduals
i brlll!:
10 light
areas
of talent
\\hieh.
und ...r prof ...ssional
guid.
unce, h:i\· b<><'n dl'velo(.X'd to an
imjln·~"i\·
d...gt"("e.
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Edith l\llhu
Carole Baldwin

:
t
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Student of the Week Business Department's' Mn~'Johnson
.
.' Is '.Featured' 'Teacher' of the Week'

__

REPORTERS
l\tat:tinea~l,
Kay Johnson.
Sharon
Paul.
:\Iaurene
Mundor!!.
Lou Rupert: .. Barbara
Birkett,
Gary Launt, Gordon
Hawkes.
Gibson. Jerrj~~hrdn,
Bob Fifer.
l

Liane
Mary
Tony
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THINGS COULD GET WORSE'?""
ARE YOU 1:--: A RLT?
:\Iany people, especially
at this t une lli ye.rr ". bt·g.;n to (t't'! 'rt'stlt'ss
and feel a di;;courageme~th.u is at le.is t III part. due tu ;1 school
year of working with their shoulders tu t he wheel. their t'ar" to the
ground,
and their noses to tht' gnndstlllw
It h. thus. not dlffieult
to see how depression
nlJ~ht result fnHll !rylnh to remain In thi ...
position
and get some work done tut..!
Seriously.
many students
ft't.'! a llt't~1 tt> s!,lt'k "ff. al a tlmt' "bt'n.
with final t'.\ams luumtn~
tn the nt',11' futu!t'., tlh'Y "<lriJ'<l:'1n'
The
\\"eather. \vith its _con,t~t
l'h:lngln:.:.
rn~lkt":-> fill' l*-,th~lr~y. ,tnd cL.bSt.':-;
\vhich
\\"£>r(' firt.."{l \\-lth
enthU.~I~lSrn
earllt.'r In the yt':tr ~t:..'t'rtl ttl h~l\P
lost ev('ry sp~lrk uf intt."I"t'st
Is there
a sulurinn
.to rhb \lnCt'-.:.l-yt·.:.Jr prubll'rn"
~lJ
Unl' c.:.tn ~tate
I

a "pat"
,:;('err~,j

furmul.1

to

is' ":\Lrke

It

First.
things

if

IS

..

pO~.-ilb!l"

uot!

can

.lttlln:j:Jt.

tl)

chan~t.'

hI.";

in a sli;..:h r 1)' ddferen

far

Often

onp's

a~

nor

~1~'"

:1

ft'''\

,,".,lU

can

prubh:OrTh

l....

~lnd

bad a ... Tbpy

un,':"i

:'1ll11'J1'

:lttlTudt"

T -Ilgh tIt

p ..}rsunal

are

thin~:i

them

llttlt".
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PI1

If

;lP.'
~.-i ;lhl,"

'lnt_'

,_,,111 jet"

sell·nC'\.~.

Ilt'r .. t'Xlra·curricular
acUvitil"'\
tndudt' pl'l'sId,'ncy
of tht' Golden Z
dub. and 'Ie ..' prl'Sid,~nt ut \Iorrt.
son·tull.
!1>.',1' out",id~' Intt'rest.1 ,Irl'
It'rullS, w,ltl'r skiin.:,
MId sl'win>:.
,\nn said tha t she 'do~~ not plan
tll contlClue
her education
att ...r
"r;uluating
frum BJC thL~ ~umnwr.

rw'.l.' pt."r ....p.~crtv .....

~l\ l'

dlffwu!tw..;

,.;,t·\t~rIl.

hr'

in ",';('l"rt."tarl.:.L1

('uncl'rflf.'d
ro JntJk

at

CAMPUS QUERY
-4'

What
I.. th.. rno ..t 1mpo rtlUl t
Ihlnl; )ou'\,<' I..
il.rn....
thl.. y ....,!
it ~ ht."lpful tu cr~l\\'1 uut I)f a rut
':':0 rn;lth,'r hIJ,..... tlt.·t"P
Tim '\U ..lwrr)·: 1"'-(' ll'''l'Iw<l
(ll
"
yuur O\\'n partictiofilr
~ut rnay :if\oC_"cn. ('..-pn' .l· ft" ..\" ~tl·p--; nut
~et ~don;.: 'with other
IJ4.,('I71!.'
l'hyll1 ... flan ....n: Hllw to ~tudy
do you worlds
of ~oo<.l :\!t'" new p..'oplt'
Try llevelopim:
•:In ... r U.. ,...haln .. : How much 1
in \umething
you don't knuw aoou.'. III' •.•...(·n on" YIH! fl !
,lppn'eL, tt' lTly folk" <lwl my horn'~
dislIke. Listenin~ tu a ~r~)tl
...yrnphlJny
rt'I'1)rdln~: (':In be

ubjectively

t.,

Second,
and
o(

'-l

a chan~e

Perhaps

as

whit'h WIll appp!y II) t'H'Il ..t>rw. h"Wl'H'r. unt' phiL'ie
_",n::dl r:lY uf 11~ht In :\ \-t..'r! "d:lrk hUUf '. That

PTovrd(l

Arm Hader, a sophomore, b
current student
of till' week.
Sh~' !-:r,idu;ltl'tl
from
Ontario
I!igh sehool, where sh ..• WiL" f'n.,;·
iden t ot th,' (;lrl->' Leilgw.', and
sctlutiltunan
·o( her '.. In..,s.
Il.'n' at BJC, Ann is majOring

secure
can

It

an intere.;t
~that

l ....

you

rn\\,n

rel~xing'-'

for musIc

lovers.

a! 1t'a"t.

.\mlr"
(i,n'ln:
I'H' l"arn,~1 how
not to ,tud)' (or a ehl'mG;try
t" .. t.
:\111,,· Smith:
It do<'"n't
p,ly
point - L.; to try to develop
the are o( r .. laxati.m.
with'''It
';!lI;.;;:in ..".,.
llkk
110\'<': \\'h., I can you d., ~
lethargy
or laziness.
\Vith the approach
"f th .... nd "f the ""';11'.
('h.-rl )Iorrl ........ : I!ow dllrnh 1
tempers
are short
and very' much "n ed;.;..
Frustration;
s.....m, tn·
rp;t1ly am
. numerable,
work to be don ... ';t'ems in.,urrnollnt;lbl,'.
and tht' J:ht tmal
8,ut
.:rnJA:h:
{'v.. !"arn",1
:to
exam' and the long breather
()I1()wrn~ .,eern very (ar away
'itay away frl,m ,:iI' I..,' dnll tt'aen.
It is here that- a little pes.'ilmi.'rn anrl ,1 ·llttl.: optlmi.'rn
rH'.'d t"
lCuA:,'r Fry:
1 ha; I'n't learn('<1 a
A

third

Important

be combined.
student

Just

the

to (eel that

back.

not

point

ind ...·d

ri;::ht

p,·rh:.Jp·'

:lm"unt

"f

"he has ""n'.· wpl1,,,

worryin;::

ahlJ'It

m"~t

'IIllI",rtant

IJ<-,s.'iirrtt'm WIll n"t

;;l1ow a

far ;mol n"w tH' can ,It

pappr·,.

P.\:J:ns.

th.,

a';'I~nm

.. nt..;..

1W!

waIf

for

the end of the year."
But,
student
ancl

by' the
to stand

,ame

the·. nervous

o( a school

year.

tok ..'n. a mr"fi('um

up under
!'?nsion

whIch

This bl'ln~,

;1

U".

They
It you
ticular
many

feel

moment,
others

that

r.:(it

and ch ..erle"

or

thifi:.:' co,ii;f,be

So I Ch(\('ff.'d

lJp.

alw:rys

thl'

th" "rur!>;ery.
mark

th"

"nd

life 'It thi.'

par-

p',,~'m

lin" dark

A \"oIcp ('ZHT:t:' to me Ollt

Will f'n:rhle

the wllrk.

Will pl'lJbably

tu mtnrl

"As 1 sal m.tsin::
'Cheer

'Jf opt Imhtll

all the fru.itratll!ll.

~lnd. "lJre

thf.' ';oid

day.

and "iairl

worse:'
enouL:h.

'.\,"')rsp'"

rhh

is ex;wtly

yO!1 have

(eel th" ,arne

'II

'';i'y

th .. ,tury

J(,iI'.;! thp

o( y"ur

('JHlsoJation

of knowinl;

LITTLE MAN .......
ON::--~----""-=-=--_::I
CAMPUS

r------...:..--

that

C Il

>

'

I hln:':

(i"'nn
:\11..•.. : That
d"IJ4.'nd.1 on
Whldl t"ilrh"r
I nm" nrollnd.
" .. rry '''''In-,'r:
{'v,, 1...\rn,'<1 how'
tou,:h thl' IK', ('an tw
"'rrd
.:1 ....1,·: Hl,w 'n r",ld and
lInder',land
what.
1 rp"d
,'llnrU.·
Shaw:
I'v.' t.'arn ..d that
few p'-",pl~" ~l)('ak thl'.f rllth
Sharun
l'l\ul:
When [ I:l't ollt
(,( ~rhool I'll finally ha,I' h) I..am
""nwlhirt>:
lIs,~(ul

~[N.
IIl'Il'n
Juhruon,
"fl" ot
BJC'~ s.~crl'l::lrl.11 ,,~"'nCt.' Irutnl<>
tON, cf)rnmuh'~ l!.tily from :-;aml"t
whl'r,'
~h., "ml h.'r htt,lJ.ln,1 a/ltl
~"n rn~lkl' Ih.'lf hOIll": :'.11'. John·
""n i:\ i\ ~ch".,l illlrnirlutr .. tor In
til(' :-;Mnp;1 puhllc ,,:hlJol1
:'.11''1_'J"hl('''/I
!'t',:,. in .. I Iwr !MI'!l,
('lut"
art." d~·..:n·.· (rbtu :--;urth·
...
\';l':it
:---;~lLlff·n.·
culr.,:t:, .. dnd tu:r
rn;.\;l!f'r·" d ..·.:n·l~ trutn UH.- CI)11....:,..
"t [d"h".
In ,Id.l'll<lll.
,11.' h.,.
d,,",'
IHit.;:r:ll!u;t1r
\\"l'k
;It lhe
Cnrv"r'lty
"r I,litho. Ur".:"n St'll<c"I1.~\:., and
ttl.·
Cnl· .• ·r'Ily
hf
W,I.,llIn':'"n
£ldlJn'
j'Hnin.: thl' hluin''''_1 ,I.',
1',lrlrn"nl
(,,,,ulty
ill !!Jr, '~lf"
JohrL'''n 1.H1l-:ht ',·erc/,tn.ll
' .. 1...11... ·:
Em:li.<h. ;Ind Journall.1t1l :It ~II',HI·
"W'l
Vall.,y.
1';11'111,1.
:--;';11111"1. ,In. I
Pay,'t tl' Ilii:h,dllJ<,t,.
Sill.' :11<1) In:11J.:ural ...,, t.l'" C"I·
li'~c ot [l!.llu,· .. "4;I·I'I·t.lfi..lf ,cil'rtn'
uCl,>arlllU'nt. .1n<l l;na:ht
t"",hnnn

or

('u:nl-).:HtliJn dunn.: the tutJ.t )t"iUJ .~~
,II...W;>. .. tlll'f~
At I!JC, Mn Juhn1O.'t! t!'<ld'41
tY;'in;:, dl .. rtl1.·\I:oI, ol!i«< ~-'ltb:::t-t
..rul "Ute:;" 1tl.:tIl.:ttf.'H:J.'n!, '
'-111'< thin;:. I Ilk.. mGll 4tal>J~.
t'-i1<:hirth," Jll(' \4 iiI. "" \\"'fillr.~ ~
wilh.
MId trtllrl;:
hI kr.' ..... tl-Jl .
,twl"II~'
i)('n,fJC1.tlly."
U('f
hUt!>.,",t nn,Jl;rr
,.-;;n l:U
t.. .kt a/ltl I.. >WI
~Ir-o J<Jo'::'lo:Jl
,:LHtlU ,It..
';;119 it '·I,.I~ ,kJ.tr,' .
!)!ll Ilk~
to 'Antell
WI-""n II',;,jI
howl. h •.,.,\;o:\,.,r,.o .. •;Jlr,. In.
"~Iy Ill-Un !lob!»· .... 1',,,, "lfd,
"' ..·...'.'''nly ·cnukinjt itrll. h-JC:;~.JiI·

r

't.

in~'"

<.1

~Ir~ J,,!lnlon
It ;cll\\1 I., tl-Jl
t 'nil ... 1 !llulnr,,.. ,..tjIU":llion LlJDrbtl"n.
\\'Mt"m
IlU..tlrWH fA:;c~·
tj,m nu()('I.,tl<m,
nnd I'uho (ll;t\,
nr", E •.ltlea t lo)~ ..... ,,,d.'ll<m.

LIBRARY NEWS

The New World's
Oldesr University

TIl.. follo''\ in£ Il'JlJk_' h.l\t 1'\"
...·/ltly r,...,n uddl'o.! to th{' lJb:ary
Th.. "It
S,.,.
f'lIl1nt.. ...,.,
!lo~tr ..m CO<lkin>: Sdl()f,1 (\;ookbook.
by WillTlll 1.11 rt I "rrkln •.
The
IifllV"'f~1 rY 'If S,mtn
Ilo·
n.-njJultln
n."taon:
11--'
mln~ ... ('.. lahll.h~l
1:-.-\)( 1'lCalr<l In Stllh· ..man (I~M),
'I>y Harry J
Ciudad Trlljlllo.
rh.' 1>e,mlnie.1II H...· Si"n·/ll.
. ,
puhli,'.
1.'1 Ih ... ord,',,~ r .. tnhlL.ll"d
" l'lrlur" IU,lor,. or .'lIl'1l11l1lf,
lllliv.~r.lly
in fh" w"'~t"rn
11l'ml~·
hy Frnnk Dnvt •.
'I'h.' 1'1'.
n'; I'laln .. or tt. .. tir .... 1 Wttl
,\hollt 'I,I~)O )'Ilum: 1Il('1I nn.1 wo·
And Th,.lr InhabltAnl .....b)' nldwd
.'
a
m"lI. o( ('\,('ry l:ollrt:'i\·nhl..
Imck·
Itvln~ 1)(1t'(':",
I;nJllrlll. 1\ nllml,..r of IhNll fordi:n
Thr V"nl ..hln,
,'d"I" ......nl. by
I'xdwm:e
~tllll"nt~,
~"I"y
Jillch
•
S"vpn !loi.c !ltllllf"nts ha\''' I,.... n variNI 'llhj(',:I..
n,' philosophy
nml ~:,Ir.ar Z. lo-tINI..nlle'fl:
Urn,.r.1
W<MXJ"ll,klnr,
by C!lr'd
,el"cll'''
for SI;;O' ~o:h(llal'.hip'l
to n~lmnOlny.
!l'IIlInj"'nml
"lplnnllt!')',
II: ~rr;n(>rrinn,
114' nwarr!('d
by' th" Boi.;1' Coundl
chemi'llty
IlIlll l'I>nUfl e 1'1.... ~d~m(fl.

Seven Receive
BJC Scholarships

nt Parpn!.,
allli T('ildIN,.
1\11"1
0I:Y /lnd nnlhropnln>:)',
n~ well II->
(,'r""i"l..
and (;r,.III) (iNllllltl,
Vernon Bra .•.,"y, srtwlarship
chnlr·
thl'
Irn,lillonlll
pmf!'s ...ionnl .<11.'1- hy Alan JIold"n nnd Phylli~ Sln~.
man,
anll(l1l11c"11 Thllrsd.1Y.
'rhe
/'iplinl'!! of I/lw, rnf".lIeInl'. phl1rm\'Irlll nom",n: III' Ufl' alI4
scholarship"
will
he IIrnllf'd
to nr.y nn,l jOlirnnll..m.
;\1111114'. II)' John
H()I'wer.
stu<ly of COllfSI';; In IIII' edueari"n·
,\n
lIrcheolol;kal
mU'<CIlIl1 on
~trAtr.I,." ',I'hAt CIO'W' I'aln, by
/II f1(!ld ot I~IC.
('nmpll.'! ntlraclll
IIl1n,lrf",h of for- John A, MncDonnld.
For Ihe fir'll tlml' slncf' the I"r"
dl;ll
t('lIch'!'rll /10,1 !ltti,ll'nlll
f"lIch
ftR'Y: A ~Iod .. m IIL,Io,.,.. by
.qcholntship
pro~:mm
wn." slnrt(',1
year.
In I!H2 011 CXIIt'J.'lillon of
l.>cnlJi Mnck Smith.
in the 19:\1"11. s('f~on,l·y(~ar !lcholnrIlTc:Colomblnn
nrt ,Ir('w nrchl'ol.
n.-At 'Sport"
or JP:W, .by
,hip<! will IWo nwnnlcil
to two of o~l!ll!l, !llJclolo~I!lts' nnrl Ntllcntorll
Irvinlt T, Mnt1lh.
In.st Yf'ar'!I wl/ln"rll"
CII~ol Blul! frum nil over "Ih(' worlrl.
(:..,am'('A: An IIhUllrllh'" Ould"
'ami Matllyn
Calkin,
fot n "f"com!' I Any U.s.A. colll'l(lnn would tec(:rrAUnr "nd F.njoylnlf l'oU .."..
Yl'1\r fi( stlldy lit. !!.JC.
o~nl7.1' SlInto~f)omln"I)'lI
1I11t'IrlJipm<
•
JlIs:h sch,1t'11 lI1'nlor!! cho~cn nre ~r/lm:
balldJIIII.
hnllkl'thllll.
foot- by Vincent A, Roy,
,\lInn Dimml~k,
St. Tcrc!I/l'lI; JII·
ApolottlM
to tM frOlltlol.r. "11h
ball,!lwlrnml/ll!.
tennis - nnd thl'
dJth Mooney
and enrol
Hllimnn,
A Atluly 01 MohAwk. In IIh'h,R' ....~
'"
T
I·101,(' III l.: I"I lICh 0" I ; /1/1( I "Ill'
.In IrI . nnnllni rnmplIJi qUl'l'n IlWel'lllItnkell,
by -"olM'ph ~11t('h .. lI. by F..drnunl
w'in nnrl !..fllll.qC C;lItmf'n<lIIl, llornh.
On(' of the
mMt
Impm1nnt
Wllnon,
.
.
"
, , '
" IIlll)('('tll of I~l' unlvct1Ilty'll
prol'rtnrll,lrA of Nutrition. by Eva
MIlI~rf"f'n rllylor of SI. fete!l1\ !I~:rllrn
I!I /(1 Mllilit the II(Jvetmnl'nt
D. WlIgonnnlf
Othent,
nml ""verly
Hnm!\cy nml Ju<lith
In IJ!I nl'l('rnpt
10 IlJltcnd Inf(lrmao
1\Inlll'(" holh of Boisc llI/.:h !ldHIt'JI, lion Rbout llnnllRlIon
nnrl dlllMlle
werp. "Ieclf'll
n.' IlIJ('rnRIf"!I,
prev!'n!lon.
Evcn ()omlnlrnnll
who

Hlo,'''.

'0

Winners
will
rccf'lvf'
Ihelr
Ilwnnl!\ lit Ihe' council'"
pot luck
rllnner lln,l IInnual meetln"
Ilt 7:()O
p.m. 'ruclldny
In the' South ,Junior
IIh:h Rchoot /.:ymn.llllium.

",,0 VARIF.TY SilO\\'

IiVf' In Ihe' remolest
pllrtll of tho
(Continued
trom page 1)
IIIJROiI nrc Jlllrllclpntlmc
III Il flcIkH!n
and
Kay
Smith
~crt! emettS'
tf'rrnlnCfl
cnmpnlnn
10 rid
tIJt!
counJry of dl!tenlleocnrrylng
1000eclll • 'M10lI!! on. tho producllon
who made
tho trip Wt.'rt! LIa
Rnll foclrntll,
.
Martineau,
Suzanno
Lnlnl, :~'
._-."- .-,
Mllny of Ihe IlIK!c1nlllllll who'mlln
ln
1-iUMMf:H nENTAL
thlll prORrnm
atorecMllled
from Rarot Foote, and IlIIary Lug . r •
Fred ~pulnlk WIl' .Iago manlae. ,
Furnl."hl'(1 'homo
for renl'
hy Ihe grl\(luntlnJr
Clall.llCll of Iho' Unl.
Tho .h~ wal well attMded and
,June
10th for 1l1immer mOlllllll. verllity
of Snnto
Domingo.
Tho
t
(JIl'! an,1 one·hul!
"I'ICk" from col· newoolrl Ilnlvenllty
h' helping
Itll woll rocolved.
MIM Fran Avorolt wn.p~n
lege: Inqulro ot Dr. '[lronJlon, JllIY' counlry
Ilhllko off' ccntllr(el.
old
,:hoI<J/.:yof(lr.e.
I!r cRII 2·6279,
Jlhncklell of dillcalle and IIl1loracy,
nil faculty advltor·

cr:

;,-,

asc

nOUN.DUP

Layout and Design Advertisers Say'
Included In Art
'All's In A Name'
Commercial art Is one of the
major divisions of this year's exhlblt presently held in' the WC
Science bunding,
Mr. Peck, head of the' art deparment . said
that.
although
fewer. students are Interested in
commercial .are than In general
drawlng and painting, he feels that
those in this commercial area are
very serious about their work, because commercial- art. demands
greater nbillty than the general
art fields,
First semester commercial art
students,
he explained. work ex·
perirnentully with such art media
asternjlril
lind watercolor.
During the present semester,
the commercial
art classes are
litud)'ing mechanlcal reproduction
processes,
some of which lire
scn.oening, lihlldlng sneet, double
tone paper, ink and benuay screen.
One of their projects has been
to assemble a full-page layout for
a newspaper

adverrisement.

111(' l'urr>oM' of the commercial
art COUrf>(' is to give the students
II working knowledge
of techniques
in reproductive
pl'OC('Sf>('S, It is
hi Ibr

I't>Jrn

s.-n,

prududl.oa.

r'J' '''',.. .. n. IJlq~r

"tnl
I

r..tnU)'

"J ('ulhc-rs:,

".\alulnrllr."
rnu.al 1t'am Ihrlr
.tudrnt...
Indudrd
In
n.nlJJllrr, a.nd I'b) lib \\'hlU~.
'

lin

,tar ..,....1. "

In .',..nrb.

turrd &lb<t\r.

Tbl". pl.)' l_ an annUA1
lltt' ....a Ann Ch.ffl'C',

"

BJC Intercollegiate Knights A"end

i National Convention At Idaho State

.~.
~

.!TAP's
'Hobod March'
,
. Set For Fri oy

plannNJ as an exploratory COUrf>('
for Ihose who desire to continue
ttwir Iltudi(>s in a proft'sslonal art
school.

we

"Always first quality:'
"Eventually-why
not now?" ''Time. for
a change:' "Even her best friends
won't tell hero"
.
i
.
Uke the beat, beat, beat of Cole
Porter's ~mtoms. slogans of' all
kinds are with us night and day.
But though
they'\'e
scored
a
thumping success Jn modem Am·
erlca, the slogan, catchword and
motto he actually
among the
most ancient of'human inventions.
Two thousand years ago. when
P.ome-Carthage "arms race" had
the ancient world agog. a Roman
senator named Cato and Elder
c6ncluded each of 6.000 speeches
with the words "Carthage must be
destroyed" (delenda est Carthago).
The Romans finally took the hint
and laid waste therivlil
city of
Carthage,
, ..
. Slrlce'then,' no cause haJllac;ked
its rallying-cry.
"God wills It!" ..
echoed through Europe in 1095 as
Crusaders moved toward the Holy
Land to wrest It from the Moslem
Arabs.
"St. George for England!" yelled
the British, as they faced their
French enemies on the field of
battle.
"sc Denis for Francet" countered the GalliC opposition, fling,;
ing the name of ·their national
patron saint into the fray.

~
\

":te:e~r~~~
the

11l-:;~a:~0:1~
rode into battle .....ere actually

AUTS~~O-W--

(CQntlnuNJ from pll!:e ] I

Mr. P<'Ck said that the number first expressions to be called "sloof students attending
the adult gans." for the .....ord derives from
1';nl;:!Iu1nm\<-nuoll t<1N:tl't)ll n,"w natiun;!1 i 'nu' vo,".a!lollal <-llu('atlond('p3rt· clasr,{'s'rontinues to I:row each se- the Gaelic sluagh (a.nny) and
,"", ' .. \ n\<' /UllOMI ClIt\\ .. lIl1ufl ;i,h bor. fUllon:,1 )<'\\'t"ll'r nll,1 for·l m"nt". "!lobo ~!arch" wlll be held m('ster.
ghainn (outcry),
:'. j' ,.,"-:;"
!MI \\t'<'k, h~!<I hj'! m\lbtffl thl' 1"'1IC')· for t!l<>cum· '1llhl'. j'car, on Fn".1)·, Mn}' G.'
111l' arl iho\\' is diN"CtC'dby Mr.
More recent conflicts ha\'e yield·
.~". :<r~ <:11111'( .. r of till' I,Ww r
')""r.
1)uriflj; th(' )'(';Irl)' nffnlr, 1l:lrlld·
P,'Ck, assistro by Mr. l...a\'ar Ste<'l, ed war cries, Remember Pearl
5',',. "',;,-,:r 11\'.'
\1 It 1"1fl'I',..t, \\hl,h ·t°l'I>('«1tht' !lo,1nu dl"l'!>."In pan.hnndlinl; clothes BJC's iru.lructor in the art-craflJi
Harbor as )'our grandfather
re.\', .' 1'~J .kl .. ,;o1((' ••.. rri,r'M.('lIt.\o:,mr:lll"n.
Ih(' \5C d'·Wt .. r \\''''1:11111 \1(' with on(' 1I11ulhpr·to ron1(' area.
membered the Maine and his fa·
!'.'l,:rn, "ll ..rl<!.,1 til.. C";;(I' I'k,t ....1 ttl.. oUhlnn,lln;; dt.11'11'f uf las clo!>ol'n.s posslhle to'clrcus·lnnd·s
Sen'ral prlzl'S, as well as han· ther remembered the AIan10?
.,.,' :: Hidl. St"l,tlol"lI o( It.JC \\ .,. i th ... j·(".,r.
In II:" '1u....1 for thl' I f:\01"\1' lIoho. Emmel! l\ellj'.
ornble mention, are offered during
Remember
the c18liSroom In
::.".....! ''',:,of\.\1 \In:-ruj'. nr~1 (~or'I'·Chi1I'It"r.
Imi;l"JHll\ ..nt 1'\\:"l"I:'11 It t> ('(;nducted undt'r the nus, the display. The m('rit of each which )'ou learned the ringing'slo!,,, ~:... ~..r or .tll(' t'nl\~l<ilj" of
(lohkn Pluml" \\ 1I\ NIl' of '1'1C'<.'1O of th(' vocational <-l1\1catlon pll'CC of work Is judged bj' Mr. ~ans of the American Re\'olution:
:~\.
.•••.\> r.....l..<:lo:-<I
:u roy,,1 kin!:, til.. top tll,..... O,Jllt('n<!<'O
lfra,c\mlt)', thl' Tau Alpha PI. Pro. Olnrll'S Smith. art instructor at Patrick Henry's "Give me Iibert}'
" ~.: " .:n.tll'·'
)'I·.ld)' ·l'!rdlor.1
('lnllh'r'~ fmmT{'~I\\. Oklahoma.l <"l'<"lb from thl' "hobo march" are Soulh Junior
High, In Boise,.
or ~I\'e me death" and an ~ual1y
:" .':n,: olrt111111tN> rr..... unc •. th ... ('allf"mi.'l, :"t<.\·...la, t:tnh, Colo· Iu~1 II.' ~eholanJlips.
Rt'freshml'nts were served dur- famous remark, usually attributed
.._.... .~...,.__.." .....
_._.
~. Ir,,'!o. Wa .•hln.:ton, Ol"l'~l)n. Mon'l ul<,<1 (or ~chtJlaohll's for atudt'nts ing the opening dar of the ex· to James Otis, "raxatlon without ~
• tanll, 1In<~ 1<1:19\0 \\crt' rt'llf~('nlro. ,of the \oc,1Iion:t1 <-llul'alion de. hlbi\. The show will close on Fri, representation is t)Tannyrl! \\-l1at
O~(' of thl' T ...'\.1.'~ eh.1!'(r,.. wun jI1.1rtlllenl.
dn)", Maj' 6th.
Otis reall)' said was much more
,tl~W~:b:~I~f:u:r~tt:~~:I~:~:'I~n~l:n~\~r:n:ti=u=n=~=.
~
·IP~k:~o~m~~~~~
_
dominions c.an be taxed without
their consent." \Vhoe\'e'l- juiced up
his words,;. the re\'!sed slogan' became the \\'atchword of the Revolution's ~triots.
"Banzail" , I . the aneient Jap!·~
.. I \n,..k, I mrnllnn",1 !II(' rl-C'W
'anese war ~cl")" Iilerally mea~
" 'i'rt'''!UO 11011.''':' "1,",111"1: ,.. ... n in
"ten thousand )'Cars". But a heroFc
!'..,,,-:' nnd, .lnN' Ill<'n. 1 h.1\,(, I""",n
U, S, Army di\:ision of Japanese~,.'11'1>('<1
with 'lll{'1l!lnn. nbolll \\hrn
..
Americans coin'ro 'a new battle
""'~"
" will oilC'n, "her~ It "ill I... I.. •
slogan In World War: II: "Co for
...,t ... 1. nnd ('xnrtl}' what an t:.·
broke!': 111e phrase was so ap..
t rNJt. hou .... It,
•
plicable to so ,man)'
peacetime
I don't know \\hae' It \\111 I,..
slt\latlons that It became ~rt of
: ."al('tl {nl'ilhr.r lit ... !! ,,*,l" frllo\1,:
our language.
'.'.1\0 b 0l",nlnl:
It I, hilt It ~houhl
Also rolorful
ha\'e been the
I•. r('Mly for tI!l' puhllr hj' th(' rn,1
;lb~ttle .crles" brainstonnro
by
"~ ~!nj·. \
Madison A\'enue' men, (or a hard,\11 J-:~llr{'1l,\(}
hnll\t" I, A rt',tallr·
fought snles campait;n.
Though
.,.:! 1)'1)(' plnN' wlu'rt'
thl'}' ~rr\'"
thinking men's filters .and out·
,...~ri'"n1l1l1.. in An ":.prr!t,n ma·
sizC'd cans of shnving cream are
'11"1('
Of ('()\lr;.f', thej' .rrv .. other
currently
In the news, some of
t!-,:rli.:q• ton.
the older slogans were equally pic..'
~l'.l':lkln~: lit othr.r Ihlll~1C Ihnl
(ContinuC'd on page 4)
;\, ,. "'r\'r<,1 (nnt! }lnl, of ('{I\I..,. ... In
,~n 1:'prr1ao HO\l~r."I. how About
t,,::- :111: Morn n dl1('rol1 ('(lmforlf'r In.
l.;nk. j'f'lIow ur hIli!' fur Mottwr'!O
I','.
Mil)' Rlh?
,\ntll'l"'!\on',
hnll
~ I"l'l:'" ctJllection from which 10
7'.••': ..•. Intt<rnJIl...:l:\t('

:,!,'
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TEA FOR VISITIlNG
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B01J~~np

Atblete of the 'Week

SCHOOL SENioRS'

, This week Gary Donar has been
chosen

outstanding

athlete

for hts,

rfurmance In the field events in
track. Gary throws the discus
and javelin iUlti IIhu high jlUllp:i.

He balta from Buhl And In hl&
schoo! won IItl!teln
the dillcua ~
a Junior u.nd Ihe db~ and hl&b
Jump UJS If senior. tiary holdi bel
dlscus and high Jum
Ih
we and has lH.'t 1.t'~~~~n1l~or
thls re
It
n 1h
, ). ur, :I II liOllhQmore, U~"
nLlllOl'lng
III phY:lkal et!ueatioQ.

KcEEP·Y OU R.DESK·N EAT .W EEK
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by Zhe
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:l00 graduating
senJoN from thO' high ""hool, ur Dot..... \'all,,)' attend"d a tt'a llUt \h·t"k, b...d
'-\sSQI'lat..d \\'om"n Stud ent» ur WC
Th .. hll:h ,('huol .." \"torl' rondurt ..d on l& tour of tlkror 11 rJ,...t-~ntJ
,!t·w of 8.1(:', operutton,
,\mon:;
th,' hu,t"", ..",., pldur,'<!
abo,"", ar" :\tn..
Golt"nbeT!:. l.lz HaLt'n. Judy 8unn ..lI. 'Jr. .• :ul; ..n" ('haft ..... Ilnd :\larUyn ('lllkln,
J

WhU.. .mll,plnr
ph-tun'.
lor fU(~. .r.
abow, )tr. FnaIa Can
.1"1'1..... In th .. "UI<' .. of )'r.
tAul." ......... cSJ'~tor of Uw art
... hlhlt, llnd n>uldn't ,nl.t
'''"' trmpt"tlon
. , ,

THEY

"'

MAKE

THEIR

,. OWN

l,

.

-r

pl.'....

~

''khlr,''
"nlrr ..d In Ih.. .,t .h", .., 10 tw d..
I.. toMt ad·
\ anlllcr:
"'1101 ,,.. nll.unt,.d,
III"U,," .nd t,.m.-d. Thr... tNhlll
,."I/tln
"r .. 1'lUt "r Ih.. .,1 "..lIr_ .t rut'. "'or"lnc
t".,.lb
..
Ih,. tr"m .. ,up. 1.... llIrrd .,"', r, .,r I.Ind. Jlall .... I(oc,., ,\lr .

Notice

from t!u' Rt"giJtrar to FrTshm.1in StudtnU

It )"U pl .. n I" , ..Iurn I.. ''''('
It"t
r.I/, -1""'- no nut Ih,. liP'
1'1/,... tI"n i\hl,.h ilia, bot.'""",, .t ,.....
,..,...pU .. n'''·. orrk .., ,.MlfJI III.
~II... P:rlll" fl0" Id .. ,.. rrll.lflar,
.ald
Ih"t n11ln .....
ps,ll<'aUOII
\\111 rn"h' .. lit.. rr.l.I,,,r'.
"Uk .. I.. Ih .. ruh .lud,.111 an
1(11'
IlIrnl "r"r '''cl.lr.U,,"
d.,. •• nll \\1/1 I..dlll.l .. I,", pn ....... fll'
lit... hul,'nl .tltl lit.... Irk .. I"",.,,nn ../. .
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